Letter from the Post Vice President

I humbly assume the Pike Peak Post President duties with the departure of Anton Ramage. Anton has reluctantly stepped down as Post President to handle personal matters that demand his attention. We will miss Anton’s resolute and visionary leadership and wish him and his family good fortune. As we cross into 2018 I continue to be amazed at what the Pikes Peak Post continues to accomplish year after year. This past quarter is no exception. Whether it’s mentoring military members through the Warrior Transition Panel, caring for children in need through the Angel Tree program, networking at Industry Day, or promoting Small Business goals and partnerships through 8-on-8, our membership has stepped up. It’s only through the dedicated support of volunteers, sponsors, and sustaining firms that these events are able to be successful. 2018 provides more opportunities for us to serve the community and to continually support mentoring and growing the engineers of tomorrow. I’m reaching out to all of you and seeking your support as a SAME PPP volunteer. We have many events on the horizon from Engineers’ Week and Technology Student Association (TSA) State Conference to Young Women’s SAME STEM day (former Girl Scout Day) and USAFA Graduating Engineers Cadet Dinner. We have numerous volunteer opportunities listed in this newsletter and many others available as well. Please join us as your schedule allows and we’ll work to make it fit your calendar. I hope to see you at our next SAME PPP monthly meeting or other event.

Best Regards,

Todd Cartwright PE, LEED AP
President, Pikes Peak Post - Society of American Military Engineers

Upcoming SAME Local / Regional / National Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Feb 2018</td>
<td>Young Member Council Monthly Call @ 12:00 -12:30PM. All YMs are Welcome! See details below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Feb 2018</td>
<td>Federal Agency Briefings Part 2 of 3, USAFA Falcon Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - 24 Feb 2018</td>
<td>Engineers Week Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 - 23 Feb 2018</td>
<td>2018 SAME Transition Workshop &amp; Job Fair, Linthicum MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 - 24 Feb 2018</td>
<td>Technology Student Association (TSA) State Conference - need judges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 7 Mar 2018</td>
<td>SAME Capital Week (featuring the FY2019 DOD &amp; Federal Agency Program Briefings, Academy of Fellows Investiture, and Golden Eagle Awards Dinner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mar 2018</td>
<td>Federal Agency Briefings Part 3 of 3, USAFA Falcon Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Mar 2018</td>
<td>SAME/Eaton Educational Training Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Apr 2018</td>
<td>Young Women’s SAME STEM day at USAFA (former Girl Scout Day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April/May 2018</td>
<td>SAME/Eaton Educational Training Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 - 25 May 2018</td>
<td>SAME Joint Engineer Training Conference, Kansas City MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAME PPP Volunteer Opportunities

Want to get more involved with the SAME Pike Peak Post (PPP)? We need volunteers! It’s through our volunteers' efforts that we are able to fulfill PPP objectives. We need volunteers for the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Business (SB) Committee</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Primarily Virtual, PPP Board and Post General meetings attendance if available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Women’s SAME STEM Day Support</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Primarily Virtual, SAME STEM Day Activity Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineers’ Week</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Primarily Virtual, PPP Board meeting attendance if available, Engineers’ Week activity support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards Chair</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Primarily Virtual, PPP Board meeting attendance if available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Primarily Virtual, PPP Board meeting attendance if available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Announcements

2018 Joint DMP/PPP Industry Day and 8-on-8 Federal Agency Event Recap

The 2018 Joint DMP/PPP Industry Day Industry Day and 8-on-8 held at the Great Wolf Lodge on January 11th exceeded expectations. The event included Educational Workshops, Professional Development Hours (PDHs), Exhibit Hall Networking, Military Installation Briefings, an 8-on-8 Small Business luncheon with over 30 agency representatives, and Agency Program presentations from AFCEC, USAGE, AFSPC, GSA and a host of others. Col Sal Nodjomian, PE, F.SAME (USAF, Ret), National SAME President gave an opening welcome from SAME National and at lunch provided a SAME Life Membership & Run to 2020 Presentation. COL John Hudson, Commander U.S Army Corps of Engineers, Omaha District; Dena Wyatt, President of Marketing Evolutions; and Lt Col Matthew Robinson, Air Force Civil Engineer Center were keynote speakers. Kudos to Ruben Cruz and Cindy Lincicome and all the volunteers who worked to make his event an overwhelming success. Special
thanks to the Technology Student Association (TSA) for providing volunteers to help run the event. The funds raised by this event enable the DMP and PPP SAME posts to achieve their 2018 goals. Also a special thanks to our sponsors:

- **Gold**: Ch2M, Cardno, Jacobs, TetraTech
- **Silver**: EA Engineering Services, Galloway, Merrick, Page, Christ Consulting LLC
- **Bronze**: EnvZone, Farnsworth Group, HB&A, HDR
- **Lunch**: Bristol Alliance of Companies, Huitz-Zollars, TetraTech
- **Signage**: Merrick
- **Programs**: Betance Enterprises Inc.
SAME Turns 100 in 2020

Did you know that SAME turns 100 in 2020? While the Society's Centennial Celebration will kick-off at the 2020 JETC, to be held in Washington, D.C., May 27-29, 2020, the event will be just the start of many local and regional celebrations throughout the year where we all can recognize the tremendous impact that military engineers and those who support national security have had since 1920 and the role SAME has played in bringing people together to make a difference.

With SAME now officially on the Road to 2020...and Beyond, there will be numerous opportunities for members to engage in the celebration and the run-up. Most importantly, as SAME National President Sal Nodjomian says, the Centennial offers a once-in-a-lifetime chance to be more active, find what you are passionate about in the Society, and have fun doing it. Even if you can only commit 30 minutes a month, make those 30 minutes count. Perhaps your “SAME New Year's Resolution” can be getting just a bit more active in your local Post. Building toward our second century of service starts now!

Outreach

SAME USAFA Engineering Camp Mentors & Staff Needed (June 26 – July 2)

SAME Engineering & Construction Camps offer Young Members and Noncommissioned Officers valuable opportunities to mentor tomorrow’s engineering leaders. Mentors assist with student activities and teach students about real-world architecture, engineering, environmental science or other related disciplines in which they have experience. Mentors spend the week at the camp and are assigned to groups of students to help guide, train, educate, coach and lead the campers through each day’s activities.

To become a camp mentor, you must be an SAME Young Member or Noncommissioned Officer with a record of active participation at the Post, region, or national level; obtain an endorsement from the Post President who will be sponsoring you (paying for your travel to camp); have experience in mentoring or coaching young people; commit to attending the entire week-long camp; be experienced in military, civil or environmental engineering, or a related field, in the public or private sector; and be physically fit and healthy.

Warrior Transition Panel (II), 52nd Brigade Engineer Battalion

SAME member and U.S. Army veteran Col. Tony Hoffman USA (Ret.); accompanied by Todd Cartwright, Candis Hamilton, Tamara Olson, Cindy Lincicome, Craig Johnson USAFA (Ret.), Matt Rush, and Mark Scott from the Pikes Peak Post; led the 2nd SAME PPP Warrior Transition Panel in 2017 at Ft Carson on December 6, 2017. He shared insights in what service members need to know before transitioning, how to ensure they and their families are prepared, and what role a professional organization can play in supporting service members’ professionalism, both while in uniform and when leaving the service. Watch a portion of the event online at https://www.facebook.com/samefanpage/videos/10159577553225004/
SAME Pikes Peak Post Young Members

Education Opportunities

- **Professional Development Webinar:** Masterful Networking with Master Certified Business Coach Tom Kelly
- **When:** Thursday 1 March 2018
- **Time:** 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM EST
- **Registration:** Opens in February 2018

Stay Engaged – Attend Young Member Council Meetings

Young Member Council Monthly Call – All YMs are Welcome!
Date: Second Thursday of Every Month
Time: 12:00 p.m.-12:30 p.m. EST
Connect: [https://www.gotomeet.me/SAMEYMC](https://www.gotomeet.me/SAMEYMC)
Dial In Number: 1 (571) 317-3116, Access Code: 758-956-893

Last Month's Presentation

The 2018 CAAP Application Due Date is April 8

The SAME Young Member Council is continuing the Credentialing Achievement Awards Program (CAAP) to promote the professional development of SAME Young Members and Enlisted Members in support of the SAME Strategic Plan. The CAAP serves to fulfill an objective which is to provide financial support for professional development, education, and mentoring initiatives to benefit our SAME members. The program will support exam sitting or registration fee achievement awards for the following credentials, licensures, or certifications which are considered to have an intrinsic value to SAME’s mission and architectural and engineering professions: [Download the CAAP Application](#).

SAME Supports TSA (Technology Student Association)

SAME has a national agreement with TSA to provide support. Young Member Judges are needed for the 2018 Colorado TSA State Conference on February 22-24, 2018. The conference will be held at:

2018 Colorado TSA State Conference
Marriott Denver Tech Center
4900 S. Syracuse, Denver, CO 80237

Registration information can be found at [https://www.registermychapter.com/tsa/co/JudgeReg.aspx](https://www.registermychapter.com/tsa/co/JudgeReg.aspx). If you are interested in judging, please contact Todd Cartwright at 719.313.2288
SAME Small Business Conference Recap

For three days in November, Pittsburgh became the epicenter of federal acquisition for the A/E/C industry. The 2017 SAME Federal Small Business Conference was held Nov. 15-17 at the David L. Lawrence Convention Center. A record 2,582 attendees representing large and small businesses and more than a dozen federal agencies convened in the Steel City for unparalleled education and training and market research and networking opportunities.

The 2017 SBC officially kicked off with a Federal Engineering Leaders Panel moderated by SAME National President Col. Sal Nodjomian, P.E., F.SAME, USAF (Ret.) that featured insights on trends, challenges, and strategic focus areas of the U.S. Army, Department of the Navy, U.S. Air Force and Department of Veterans Affairs. Panelists included Maj. Gen. Mike Wehr, P.E., USA, U.S. Army Deputy Chief of Engineers and Commanding General of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers; Maj. Gen. Tim Green, P.E., USAF, Director of Civil Engineers, Deputy Chief of Staff, Logistics, Engineering & Force Protection; Rear Adm. Bret Muilenburg, P.E., CEC, USN, Commander, Naval Facilities Engineering Command and Chief of Civil Engineers; and Stella Fiotes, AIA, Acting Principal Executive Director, Office of Technology, Construction & Logistics, Department of Veterans Affairs. The leaders each briefed several minutes on their respective agencies and then participated in a facilitated Q&A.

This year’s conference was highlighted by the presence of The Honorable Lucian Niemeyer, Assistant Secretary of Defense (Installations, Energy & Environment), who addressed the conference on Thursday morning and New York Times bestselling author Isaac Lidsky, who gave an inspiring keynote that traced his unique challenge of going blind as a young adult through a career as a lawyer and ultimately as an entrepreneur who has grown Florida-based ODC Construction, once a teetering small business, into a thriving success story in the residential construction business. Also, SAME Small Business Awards were presented to the following recipients at the annual Small Business Conference:

- SAME Small Business Award for outstanding support as a small business
  - Burgos Group, LLC
  - CMS Corporation
- SAME Large Business Award for outstanding support to small business programs
  - Amec Foster Wheeler
- SAME Small Business Advocate Award
  - Mr. Joshua Frank
- SAME Post Small Business Liaison Officer Award
  - Mr. Jim O’Brien
Learn about conference activities and view presentations and photos online on SAME Bricks and Clicks [http://portal.criticalimpact.com/vm2/b962abc5ea43ec2c/25620/5d3d552175e540b7c3d6b838967d376c](http://portal.criticalimpact.com/vm2/b962abc5ea43ec2c/25620/5d3d552175e540b7c3d6b838967d376c)

**Small Business Spotlight Opportunity - PPP General Membership Meetings**

Greetings SAME PPP – we are currently seeking small businesses to give a short presentation on their firm’s offerings at the SAME PPP general membership meeting during the “Small Business Spotlight.” The Small Business Spotlight is an opportunity for Small Businesses to network with a group of people/companies from the same industry and perhaps ultimately team with one of the companies represented by the membership. Also, key decision makers from Government agencies are present providing an opportunity to present to agencies which champion acquisition of products and services from Small Businesses. Please contact the SAME PPP Program Committee members to get more information.

**Awards & Recognition**

### New Fellows to be Invested

Congratulations to the 25 members who will be invested into the SAME Academy of Fellows, March 7, 2018, during the Fellows Investiture, part of SAME Capital Week.

- Capt. Edward Brown, P.E., USN (Ret.)
- Cdr. Craig Clutts, P.E., CEM, CEC, USN
- **Ruben Cruz, Ph.D., P.E.**
- Rear Adm. Randall Gardner, P.E., USPHS
- Siokay Gastelum-Galvez
- Jackie Hacker
- Col. Donald Hall, Ph.D., P.E., USA (Ret.)
- Scott Hartung
- Col. John Henderson, P.E., USA (Ret.)
- **Col. Anthony Hofmann, PMP, USA (Ret.)**
- Col. C. Patrick Hogeboom IV, P.E., USA
- Michael Howe, P.E.
- Col. Jennifer Kilbourn, USAF
- Col. Miroslav Kurka, P.E., USA (Ret.)
- Susan Merrigan, FSMPS, CPSM
- Mike Mason, P.E.
- Col. Shawn Moore, USAF
- Angela Nocera, P.E.
- Cdr. Allen Osborne, P.E., USN (Ret.)
- Russell Patterson
- Lt. Col. William Sabata, P.E., USA (Ret.)
- Richard Stump, RA
- Kevin Vogelsang, P.E.
- Col. Scott Warner, P.E., PMP, USAF
- Jeffrey Williamson, P.E.

View all SAME members who have been named a Fellow since 1972.
SAME PPP Award Winners

Congratulations to our local Pikes Peak Post award winners! We wish them best of luck as they compete at the SAME National level.

Local Regional Awards: Our local and regional award winners:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candis Hamilton</td>
<td>Pikes Peak Post President’s Medal</td>
<td>Outstanding contributions to the Post’s Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Brewer</td>
<td>Pikes Peak Post Service Award</td>
<td>Meritorious Contributions to the Post’s Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAFA</td>
<td>Pikes Peak Post Public Agency Award</td>
<td>Extent to which the public agency appoints individuals to Post affiliation; participates in procurement opportunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Howell</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Region Vice President’s Medal</td>
<td>Outstanding Contributions to the Region’s Mission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

National Awards: PPP awardees who are submitted for SAME National competition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Award</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Awardee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tudor Medal</td>
<td>- Outstanding contributions to engineering, design, construction, research &amp; development, or planning for the past three years;</td>
<td>Jessica Greenough, PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Demonstrated leadership in managing projects or organizations;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Receipt of awards or other recognition for professionalism, leadership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbahn Medal</td>
<td>Eminent and notable contributions in the field of architecture</td>
<td>Dr. Jim Pocock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter O Bachus</td>
<td>SAME Member who demonstrates outstanding leadership skills in support of the SAME mission</td>
<td>Ron Torgerson, PE, PMP, CHPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Leadership Medal</td>
<td>The following criteria will be used in judging nominations for excellence in the current academic year:</td>
<td>Gav Houston, USAFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Leadership in a SAME Student Chapter;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Leadership in organizing and conducting professional development;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Leadership in community service.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sverdup Medal</td>
<td>- Outstanding contributions to engineering, design, construction, research &amp; development, or planning for the past three years.</td>
<td>Capt Jeff Schaefer, PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Demonstrated leadership in managing projects or organizations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM Champion Award- Individual</td>
<td>- For excellence and leadership in supporting STEM.</td>
<td>Todd Cartwright, PE, LEED AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM Excellence Post Award</td>
<td>For Excellence and Execution in supporting STEM.</td>
<td>Pikes Peak Post (large post category)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss Medal</td>
<td>Excellence in educating, mentoring and motivating students in the classroom and through the SAME Student Chapter.</td>
<td>Capt Kate Sievers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ft Carson Engineer Team Receives Net Zero Champion Honor
By Susan C. Galentine Directorate of Public Works Net Zero outreach

The 10th Special Forces Group (Airborne) Group Engineer Office team was recognized as Net Zero champions by Deputy Garrison Commander Roderick Chisholm during the Nov. 16, 2017, Fall Facility Manager Refresher Training at The Hub. Capt. Jordon Weber, 1st Lt. Scott Ratzer, Staff Sgt. Kristen Collison (not pictured) and Staff Sgt. Kasey Souza were honored for their Net Zero energy, water and waste efforts. The 10th SFG(A) Group Engineer Office team was noted for taking the initiative to reinvigorate the unit’s facility management program this summer. Team members visited each building in their footprint to find, assign and send facility managers to the Directorate of Public Works (DPW) Facility Management Class, which team members also attended to better understand how they can support their units through working with DPW. The team also provided direct repair assistance to 10th SFG(A) buildings where they are able to use their resources to resolve facility problems. Attended by civilian and military facility managers, the training provided information about support available in the maintenance and repair of buildings and the role managers play in supporting energy and water conservation and waste reduction goals. Doug Homa, DPW Operations and Maintenance Division chief, said he appreciates the facility managers taking the lead on energy conservation, noting that their efforts help further energy independence. Call 526-4320 for more information about the DPW Facility Management Program and Net Zero efforts. Call the DPW operations and maintenance contractor, T&H Services, at 526-5345 to report building repair or maintenance issues.

Membership

Sustaining Member Partner Program

SAME introduced its new and improved Sustaining Member Partnership Program in 2017. The program is designed to provide our longstanding Sustaining Members with outstanding marketing opportunities throughout the year and to save you time in managing your SAME membership and sponsorships. Plans can be tailored to meet your company’s specific needs. Contact Ann McLeod, Director of Meetings & Marketing, at amcleod@same.org for more information on this valuable opportunity.

View information on membership and marketing benefits available for each of the partnership levels (Titanium, Platinum, Gold, Silver, Bronze, Small Business) by clicking on the following http://www.same.org/Become-Involved/Partner-Program

Post Affiliations – Did you know? You can have THREE!

Did you know??? You can add a Third Post to Your Membership for Free!!! As a member of the Society of American Military Engineers you have been entitled to Two Post Memberships with your Individual Membership. SAME’s Executive Committee has approved an option to increase your benefits—and allow you to add a Third Post for Free! Why not triple the size of your network? To take advantage of this free membership benefit, you must Login to your Membership Record and pick from among any of
the other 105 Posts. If you do not know your login information, click here to have your username or your password sent to you. Typically, your username is your email address and your password is your member ID number. If you have any questions, contact SAME PPP Candis Hamilton, Membership Chair, at candis.hamilton@merrick.com.

**Welcome to New PPP Members**

The Pikes Peak Post has 568 SAME PPP Members: 302 Individual Members, 266 Sustaining Members, and 63 Sustaining Firms. A hearty welcome to our new Individual, Sustaining, and Sustaining Firm Members!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New PPP Individual Members: 11</th>
<th>New PPP Sustaining Members: 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- BG Stephen Leisenring, <a href="mailto:s.leisenring@coloradopptac.org">s.leisenring@coloradopptac.org</a></td>
<td>- Capt. Stephen Bell, <a href="mailto:sbell@pagethink.com">sbell@pagethink.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mrs. Danelle Miller, <a href="mailto:Danelle.miller@tetratech.com">Danelle.miller@tetratech.com</a></td>
<td>- Mr. Tim Dwenger, <a href="mailto:dwenger@pinyon-env.com">dwenger@pinyon-env.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mrs. Katie Benzel, <a href="mailto:katie.benzel@tetratech.com">katie.benzel@tetratech.com</a></td>
<td>- Mr. Jay Sabatini, <a href="mailto:jays@pagethink.com">jays@pagethink.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mr. Ryan Kirby, <a href="mailto:ryan.kirby@tetratech.com">ryan.kirby@tetratech.com</a></td>
<td>- Mr. Keith Conrad, <a href="mailto:kconrad@pagethink.com">kconrad@pagethink.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mr. Ronald Gibson, <a href="mailto:gibsonaggie@comcast.net">gibsonaggie@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>- Mr. Benjamin Murphy, <a href="mailto:bem@calibre.us.com">bem@calibre.us.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mr. Scott Munro, <a href="mailto:the_wild_fox@yahoo.com">the_wild_fox@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>- Ms. Leah Milcarek, <a href="mailto:milcarekl@conedsolutions.com">milcarekl@conedsolutions.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ms. Shoira Tahirova, <a href="mailto:stahirova@flatironcorp.com">stahirova@flatironcorp.com</a></td>
<td>- Mr. David Koch, <a href="mailto:dkoch@energysystemsgroup.com">dkoch@energysystemsgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mr. Vincent Guthrie, <a href="mailto:guthriev@q.com">guthriev@q.com</a></td>
<td>- Ms. Kristen Hill, <a href="mailto:Hill@pinyon-env.com">Hill@pinyon-env.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mr. Ned Turner, <a href="mailto:ned.b.turner@gmail.com">ned.b.turner@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>- Ms. Tara Logar, <a href="mailto:tara.logar@siemens.com">tara.logar@siemens.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mr. Greg Miller, <a href="mailto:rockymtnmillers@msn.com">rockymtnmillers@msn.com</a></td>
<td>- Mr. Chris Gillis, <a href="mailto:cgillis@energysystemsgroup.com">cgillis@energysystemsgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ms. Megan Matteazzi, <a href="mailto:mmatteazzi@hgl.com">mmatteazzi@hgl.com</a></td>
<td>- Mr. Brad Hix, <a href="mailto:bradh@keygcco.com">bradh@keygcco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mr. Kevin Murdock, <a href="mailto:kevinm@keygcco.com">kevinm@keygcco.com</a></td>
<td>- Ms. Jenna Murdock, <a href="mailto:jennam@keygcco.com">jennam@keygcco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mr. Wendel Torres, <a href="mailto:wendelt@keygcco.com">wendelt@keygcco.com</a></td>
<td>- Mr. Tony Shortino, <a href="mailto:tonyshortino@eaton.com">tonyshortino@eaton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mr. Erik Sell, <a href="mailto:erik.m.sell.1@gmail.com">erik.m.sell.1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>- Mr. Rob Redfoot, <a href="mailto:robredfoot@eaton.com">robredfoot@eaton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mr. Keith Negri, <a href="mailto:keithanegri@eaton.com">keithanegri@eaton.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sustaining Members**

**Sustaining Member News**

**Jacobs Engineering Group Completes CH2M Acquisition**

Jacobs Engineering Group Inc. announced on 18 December 2017 the completion of its acquisition of CH2M via a cash and stock transaction. The combination, which received broad affirmative support from CH2M shareholders, is expected to further drive the company’s profitable growth strategy.

“This is a transformative step-change that brings together the industry’s foremost expertise and services to fulfill our vision to provide leading-edge solutions for a more connected, sustainable world,” said
Jacobs Chairman and CEO Steve Demetriou. “Since our August announcement, we have held meetings with thousands of CH2M and Jacobs employees, and I cannot overstate the enthusiasm we share about our future together. Today, we are celebrating the creation of a new Jacobs with even greater aspirations to do meaningful work around the world, heartened by clients who have eagerly anticipated this combination.” Demetriou stressed the combined firm’s continuing emphasis on talent retention and hiring as a top priority. “People are the heart of our organization, and we are calling on the best and brightest to join the new Jacobs to drive our growth strategy and be part of our exciting future.”

Read more about this major acquisition online at Jacobs New Release

Pike Peak Post Sustaining Member Firms

- AECOM
- Ambient Energy
- Betance Enterprises Inc.
- BluSky Restoration
- Booz Allen Hamilton, Inc.
- Bristol Industries
- Bryan Construction, Inc.
- Burns & McDonnell
- Calibre Engineering Inc.
- Cardno
- Catamount Constructors
- CDM Smith
- CH2M HILL
- ConEdison Solutions
- Coover-Clark & Associates, Inc.
- David Boland, Inc.
- Dawson Technical, LLC
- DLR Group
- EA Engineering, Science, and Technology, Inc., PBC
- Eaton Corporation
- Energy Systems Group
- Excell Consulting International, Inc.
- Farnsworth Group Inc.
- Farris Engineering Inc.
- Galloway & Co., Inc.
- GHD Inc.
- Green Water Energy, LLC
- HB&A
- HDR
- incandescence life safety, inc.
- Iron Mike Construction, LLC
- JE Dunn Construction
- Key General Contractors
- Kumar & Assoc. Inc.
- Louis Berger
- Martin/Martin, Inc.
- Matrix Design Group
- Merrick & Company
- Metals Treatment Technologies, LLC - MT2 Firing Range Services
- Mortenson Construction
- Olsson Associates
- Pacific Western Technologies Ltd.
- Page
- Parsons
- Pinyon Environmental
- RNL
- RNN Architects
- RS&H, Inc.
- San Juan Construction Inc.
- SCI Engineering, Inc.
- SEH
- Siemens Industries, Inc.
- Sky Blue Builders, LLC
- Stanley Consultants Inc.
- Tah Yas Inc.
- Tepa, LLC
- Terracon Consultants, Inc.
- Tetra Tech, Inc.
- Tlingit Haida Tribal Business Corporation/KIRA
- US Air Force Academy
- Weston Solutions, Inc.
- Wilson & Company, Inc., Engineers & Architects

SAME Board of Direction

You can find info on board members at National, Regional and Post level on-line at the links listed below:

- SAME PPP Board, Officers, Directors, Committees. http://www.same.org/Get-Connected/Find-a-Post/Pikes-Peak/Officers